
Empire Building Directory
' Alexander * Alexander,

Insnranee.
Suite 426. Fourth flooj

R. O. A1titer,
Attorney-at-Law,

Boom (63, Sixth floor.

Dr. C. T. Arnett,
Physician,

Room (62, Sixth floor

D. D. Britt,
Civil Engineer,

Boom #2J, Third floor.

Clarkaburg Fuel Co..
Fifth floor

Cook Coal ft Coke Co.,
Boom 42S, Fourth floor

Clarkaburg Telegram Co.,
Printers and Publishers,

First floor. Main street

Harry Douds,
Boom 761, Seventh floor

Billot ft Wlnchell.
General Contractors,

Boom 208, Second floot

Empire Sign Co.,
8. I. Butters and E. R. Johnson

once entrance basement.

Fairmont Coal Co.,
Fifth floor

Fairmont ft Clarksburg Trifctlon Co..
Hyw 684, Fifth floor.

Dr. R. A. Haynes Dr. H. E. Sloan
. Physicians.

Booms 210-211, Second floor.

Dr. B. A. Hill Dr. 8. M. Mason
Physicians,

Booms 101-102, Second floor

Holmboe ft Lafferty,
Architects.

Mm. 762-2-4, Seventh floor.

Dr. W. H. Holden,
Dentist,

Boom 206, Second floor.

Dr. T. M. Hood,
Physician,

Boom 816, Third floor.

Hope Natural Qaa Co.,
Booms 767-8, Seventh floor.

lira. M. E. Black-Krohme
Milliner,

Display room, mexxanlne floor; work
shop, room 206, second floor.

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.,
Life Insurance,

(ulte 816, Third floor
'

F. S. Miliar,
Brokir,

Boom 641, Fifth floor.

5arl W. Neff Albert L. Lohm
Attorneys-i t-Law.

Boom 207, Second floor.

O'Gara Coal 1 ining Co.,
Aoom 42?, Fourth floor.

H. M. Pat trson,
Lawyi i'.

No. 663, Sixth floor

Wm. H. Poling,
Lawyer,

Boom 427. Fourth "

Pittsburg ft Fall laont Fuel Co.,
Fifth floor.

Pardee-Curtln Lumber Co..
Nos. 764-6-6. Seventh floor.

Richards Construction Co..
Contractors,

646-646 H-646, Sixth floor

Dr. B. F. Shuttleworth, Jr..
Physlclm,

Nos. 312-3, Third floor

Short Line Coal Co..
¦.em 428, Fourth floor

Sperry ft Sperry.
Attorneys-at-Law.

208, 203H. 204. Second floor

Star Rig Reel ft Supply Co.,
Oil and Gas Well
Contractors' Supplies,

Boom 423, Fourth floor

Richard Scott,
General Contractor,

Boom 321, Third floor

W. Frank Stout,
Attorney-at-Law,

Boom 217, Third floor.

W. H. Taylor,
Lawyer,

Boom 432. Fourth floor

B. F. Thompson,
Attorney-at-Law,

Boom 429, Fourth floor.

Dr. J. IS. Wilson,
Physician.

Rooms 312-3, Third floor

Robert R. Wilson,
Lawyer,

Boom 424, Fourth floor.

I West Virginia Casualty Co..'
Inanranee.

Booms 642-4-4. Sixth floor

Olandus West,
Goal, OC and Cm,

B> I tit. Third

To atop a cold with "Preveatlcf ¦

Is safcr than to let It ran and car*
It afterwards. Taken at the "sneete
stage" Preventlcs will head off all
coldi and grippe, and perhaps urc
yon from pnenmonia or bronchitis.
Preventlcs are little toothsome candy
eold cure tablets selling In & eent and
!25 cent boxes. If you are chilly, I:
you begin to sneese, try Prerentlca.
They will surely cheek the cold, and
please you. Sold by all dealers.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR.

Prompt collections ana Quick re¬

turns on your accounts by (he Acmt
Collecting Agency, 110 Booth Third
street.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR.

Itching piles provoke profanity,
but profanity won't cure them.
Doan's Ointment cures Itching, bleed¬
ing or protruding piles after years
of suffering. At any drug store.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
One who suffers from chronic con¬

stipation, is in danger of many ser¬

ious ailments. Qrino Laxative Fruit
Syrup cures chronic constipation as

it aids digestion and stimulates tne
liver and bowelB, restoring the nat¬
ural action of these organs. Com¬
mence taking It today and you will
feel better at onoe. Orlno Laxative
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or

gripe and Is rery pleasant to take.
Refuse substitutes. Sturm ft Wil¬
son.

Extra One Ice cream served at
Hotel Waldo each day from noon
until midnight

Most disfiguring akin eruptions,
.crofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are
due to Impure blood. Burdock
Blood Bitters Is a cleansing blood
tonic. Makes yon clear-eyed, clear-
brained, clear-aklnned.

. SWEET MELODY FLOUR.

Olve your accounts to the Acme
Collecting Agency for prompt re¬

turns and small per cent 110 South
Third street.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR.

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Food and

Drug Law.
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not af¬
fected by the National Pure Food and
Drug law as It contains no oplateR
or other harmful drugs, and we rec-
commend It as a safe remedy for
children and adults. Sturm ft Wil¬
son.

8WEET MELODY FLOUR.

Use a little KODOL after your
meals and It will be found to afford a

prompt and efficient relief. KODOL
uearly approximates the digestive
juices. It digests what you eat. It
Is sold on a guaranteed relief plan.
Sold here by Stone ft Mercer.

rt's a pleasure 10 tell our readers
about a Cough Cure like Dr. Shoop's
For years Dr. Shoop has fought
agnlnst the use of opium, chloroform
or other unsafe ingredients common¬
ly found In cough remedies. Dr.
Shoop. It seems, has welcomed the
Pure Food and Drug Law recentlj
enacted, for he has worked alonu
similar lines many vears. For
neafly 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cougb
Cure containers have had a warn¬

ing printed on them against opiu-
and other narcotic poisons. He hi
thus made It possible for mothers t
protect their children by simply I
sisting on having Dr. Shoop's Coui
Cure. Sold by all dealers.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as It Is mildly
laxative. It Is guaranteed. The gen¬
uine Is in the yellow package. Sold
by Sturm ft Wilson.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR

AH headaches go
When you grow wiser
And learn to nse
An "Early Riser."

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, safe,
sure pills. Sold by Stone ft Mercer.

The Acme Collecting Agency will
collect your money and give It to you
promptly, no South Third street

The editor of the Memphis, Tenn.,
Times writes: "in my opinion

Foley's Honey and Tar is the beat
remedy for coughs, colds and lung
trouble, and to my own personal
knowledge. Foley'a Honey and Tar
has accomplished many permanent
cures that have been little short of
marvellous." Refuse any but the
gentaine In the yellow package. Sold
by Storm ft .WUson.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR.

MUSICAL COMEDY
COMING TO ClW

DANCING GIRLH IX "THK Uil.K OK BONG BOKO."

I "The Idle of Bong Done" WJJ1 tie
Presented at the G.and.

Other Attract inn*.

The Buffalo Enquirer speaking of
the appearance In the Bison city of
the magnificent musical surprise,
the "Isle or Bong Bong" says:
"There have been many musical

comedies here this season, perhaps
too many to satisfy critical theatre¬
goers, hut this piece is so full of
tune and originality that even cynic¬
al people who saw it must admit Its
merits. The welcome tendered It by
the audience was liberal and cordial.
An Indian scene 1n the second .act In
which practically the entire com¬
pany takes part was especially well
received. In this, particularly, the
singing whs original and good. John
\V. Ransom? 1ihf the leading role, ap¬
pearing as the hogus count, showing
cleverness and talent equal to his al¬
ready well-established reputation.
Mr. Ransone has a strong claim on
original comedy. His fun-making Is

HO WALL_STREETTIPS
Mr. Cortelyou Will Reform the

Treasury Department.
PROMISES TO STOP "LEAKS."

Postal Commission Report Affecting
8econd Class Mail Not to Be Acted
Upon at This Session. Beveridge's
Speech the Lor.geet on Record.

By CHARLES \V. ARTHUR.
Washington. IV.,. U.-| Special.]-George Lt. ( oriclyotr. now post muster

general. Is e.\|KN-itnI to commence a
thorough overhauling of the treasurydepartment when he becomes secre
tary of the treasury next mouth. Mr.
Cortelyou is universally credited with
having done good work In his present
position, and (be application of the
methods he has used so effectively In
handling postal affairs Is depended on
to bring about some needed reforms In
the financial establishment of the gov-I eminent, it Is admitted that certain
interest* In New York have long been
enabled to secure Information regard¬ing money matters far In advance of
other Interests which have the same
right to such Information. AlthoughMr. Cortelyou. positively declines to
Slscti'o his plans, there Is excellent rea¬
son ! the belief that as *oon as he
beet secretary of the treasury he
Wli: O steps Ir, make such "leaks"

I lm)>ossiblc In the future. In this work
he will have tli»» assistance of FrnnkH. Hitchcock, at present first assistant
postmaster general, who has been con¬
nected with Mr. .Cortelyou for some
years. Mr. Hitchcock will be made
in assistant secretary of the treasury,mcceedlng Arthur H. Ktatter.
No Action on Postal Report.
No action will be taken at the pres¬ent session of congress on the recom¬

mendations of the postal commission
ippolnted to Investigate and report on
¦ plan looking to the curtailment of
lecond class mail privileges. Amongether things, the commission recom¬
mended that newspapers with Sundaymagazines and other "features" not
romplementnry to the news sections
ind printed on different paper should
not be carried at second class rates
end that those rates should be denied
tlso to papers more than 80 per cent
ef the superficial area of which is de¬
rated to advertisements. The report
sf the commission Is so comprehensive
«nd the tones Involved promise such
Ifttrmlsed opposition that the postof-

artistic and decidedly fascinating.
He has a mellow voice of good qual¬
ity which materially aids him as a

comedian."
This sterling attraction will be

seen at the Grand on Friday, Feb. 15.

"The Gibson Girl."
The big posters read: "Frank W.

Norion invites you to see George F.
Hall In the Musical ^Absurdity, "The
Gibson Girl."" The engagement Is
for Thursday, Feb. 14. Mr. Hall
has a large local following who
have seen him in comedy-drama and
in melo-drama and now that he Is
(o be with us once more In a musical
production his appearance will be
watched with more than usual Inter¬
est.

"The Gibson Girl" has been writ¬
ten especially for Mr. Hall by Matt
Ott. the well known Boston author,
one of whose biggest hits was "The
Star Gazer," written for his brother,
the late Joe Ott.

"The Choir Singer."

lice committee* of the two bouses have
leclded It will be useless to attempt ti>
Jo anything in the remaining three
weeks of the session. A positive an¬

nouncement to this effect ha* been
nude by Chnlrmnn Overstrect of the
lonce committee. A innir step toward
jtlier reforms in the postal service bus
aeeit taken, however, in a seetion of
the house hill whicli provides for a
sore equitable system of payment for
lie transportation of mails by the rail¬
roads. It is estimated that at least
f5.000.000 per year will be saved the
government as n result of this new
jinn, for which Representative Mur-
loek of Kansas deserves the most
:re<llt.
-Joker" In Food Law?
The people's lobby thinks it has dis¬

covered a "Joker" in that portion of
the agricultural bill which makes pro¬
vision for the enforcement of the pure
food law enacted by the last session of
congress. The pumgnipli objected to
Is an amendment offered by Chairman
Tawuey of tbe house appropriations
committee and stipulates that no part
of the appropriation of $050,000 for
the purpose named shall be used for
the payment of coui|>cnsatlon or ex¬
penses of any officer or other person
employed by n state, county or munic¬
ipal government. It Is alleged that
this amendment. If enacted Into law.
would greatly hamper and delay tbe
work sought to l>e done under the pure
food law, as It would necessitate tbe
employment and training of a large
force of federal employees whose serv¬
ices would not be necessary if there
was co-operation between the state
and national authorities and If state,
»nnty and municipal officials could be
used at nominal expense. Such Inde¬
pendent action on the part of the gov¬
ernment. It Is climated by Represent¬
ative Mnnn of Illinois, would cost $3,-
XX),000 a year Instead of the $650,000
provided In the agricultural bill.
Beveridge's Speech Longest.
Senator Beveridge's speech on his

intl child labor bill, the delivery of
which consumed the greater part of
:hree legislative days, has just been
rabllshed In the Congressional Record
ind Is shown to have been one of the
ongest ever made on the floor of either
louse. It occupies about fifty-six pages
it the Record. Its unnsual length la
argply due to the many extracts from
itatlstlcal reports and other data, most
it which the Indianian read In the
worse of his speech. There Is little or
so chance of the enactment of a child
abcr bin Into law at this session, but
t Is obvious that Senator Beverldge
us attracted wide attention to the
rabject aad has created a very healthy
wnOmant la favor of the proponed leg-

A play which seems from stl »e-
counta to have become firmly es¬
tablished In the affections of an
classes of theatre goers from the
boys in the gallery to the occupants
of the more hlg-prleed portions of
the theatres In which It has been
presented so successfully. Is The
Choir 8lnger." a modern comedy
drama by Carroll Fleming, author of
"Sis Hopkins" and a number of
other successes. That "The Choir
Singer" will be seen In this city In
the near future may be looked upon
by theatre going public as an event
somewhat out of the ordinary in
this day of cheap melodrama and
nonsensical musical comedies, when
It is known that the play combines
the better qualities of such lasting^old favorites as "Shore AcreB,
"Way Down East" and other dramas
of strong heart Interest with scenes
in which the principal character Is
enabled to render a very repertoire
of both popular and semi-classical
songs. At the Grand Saturday, mat¬
inee and night, Feb. 16.

slntlon.
Kn Odd Coincidence.
Mem&rs of t)ie senate and the bouse

ire commenting on the odd coincidence
if the denth of llcprevmtative FInck
,f xow York on the some day that tlio
ion»c devotcl to oulojilcs of tlic into
Senator Gonnnn of Maryland. Under
irdinnry circumstances tlie house
vnuld !.nvc adjourned Immediately jiifter the announcement of Mr. Flack's
I0.-.U1 tvss rondo: but. as It was, the
Torinsv eulogies were continued, and
hf-n sdiourntneiit was lind as a mark

*"*spoot to botl* the deceased states*.
II "n

"Caracul".Its Etrmoloiry.
1 have often lieen asked for the ety-1

mology of "caracul," which hi a term
now lareply used by furriers to denote
a variety of the fur called astrakhan.
The new English dictionary does not
contuln caracul, but It has caracal,
which Is liable to be confused with it.
though really quite a different word.
The Snracal is an animal, but caracul,
like the nearly synonymous term,^ as¬
trakhan, is the name of a place.Kara
Knl.L e.. the Black lake, near Bok¬
hara, which has long been celebrated
for Its output of fnrs. The earliest
reference I can find to It In English Is
In Matthew Arnold's "Sobrab and
Rusturn:"
And on his head hp set his sheepskin cap.Black, glossy, curled, the fleece of KaraKul.

.London Notes and Queries.

IjTlnir la the Electric Usbt
Writing to a friend In the country, a

New York merchant says: '1 live In
the electric light. I leave my home at
7 o'clock, after dressing and taking mybreakfast by electric light Then I goto tbe subway, one block distant, and
ride to within a block of my office.
There I work all day by electric lightand go home again by tbe subwayand spend the evening In tbe glare ofthe Incandescent lamp. Tht weather
conditions make no difference, because
my fiat and my office belong to the
¦emldark kind. Sometimes I wonder
what X would do without electric light,and sometimes I ask myself when I
yearn for a little sunlight. Is ths new
light really . blessing?'.New York
Tribune.

Delays An Diicnm.
"But this is so sudden! You had bet¬

ter give me s week to think It over!"
-Very well, dear. And, perhaps. It

would be as well if I thought It over
myself st the same timer-SketchingBits.-

Thursday, Feb. 14^^* ' rAnnim)

FRANK W. NASON
Invites you to see

In tbe Jolly JingBng
MUSICAL MDCTURX

THE NEVER FAILING DELICTI

F. HaD|W. E. NankeviDe's
ENORMOUS TRIUMPH

NewShow
The Songs are

Time For

Anything Old

Ott

edyCO

NewGirls
Bevies

New Lines

Lower floor 50,75
Balcony 35c, 50c
Gallery - 25c

A True Story ofRural Life
Abounding in Humanity, BubbHig
over with Joyous Comedy.ltfc
so Soft, Tender and Sweetly Ft-
thetic. it Stirs Every Emotion.

the Human Heart

PRICES NIGHT
First Five Rows - - - . 7&
Balance Lower Floor. '5&
First Ibree Rows Batony -5te
Balance Balcony - - - - 35r

MATINEE
10 - - - - 25Cent*

70- - - PEOPLE - - - 70
Staged by GUS SOHLKEI

PRINCIPALLY PRETTY GIRLS |
Famous for

Fun,BeautyandMik ic |
lower Floor : $1.00, $1.50Upper floor : 50, 75, $1.00

: :: 25c
Seat, Sale Thursday. Out oftown order.

GRAND OPERA

B. C. WHITNEY Presents
The Sparkling Musical Surprise

The ISLE «
BONG
Book. Lyrics and Music by Hough, Adams and

Howard. Curaptuous scenery, gorgeous electrical
effects and positively the prettiest and best singing,
acting a» d dancing chorus ever organized.

Cast Headed by
- JOHN W. KANSONE -

Includes Alice Yorke, Forrest Huff, Elfreda Buess-ing, Walter Ware, Stella Maury, William Brown
and a chorus of fifty.50


